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Abstract
Obj ect ives: To evaluat e ant iret roviral t reat ment adherence in t he HIV pat ient cohort of our
hospit al and observe t heir evolut ion over a 9-year period, and t o det ermine t he individual
pat t ern of adherence over t ime.
Met hods: Descript ive st udy of t he evol ut ion of average annual adherence and t he annual
percentage of adherent patients greater than 95% from 2000 to 2008. We analysed the individual
pat t ern of adherence over t ime and pat ient s were cl assif ied as ‘ consist ent l y adherent ’ ,
‘consistently non-adherent’, and ‘luctuating’.
Resul t s: In the analysis of 577 patients, baseline adherence was signiicantly greater in naïve
pat ient s compared t o t hose who were pre-t reat ed.
Average annual adherence increased slight ly and st ayed at values around 95%. As wit h t he
percent age of pat ient s wit h adherence great er t han 95%, which increased from 64%in 2000 t o
79% in 2008.
In terms of the individual pattern of adherence over time, of the 468 patients analysed, the
majority (59%) were consistently adherent, 4% non-adherent, and the rest (37%) luctuated in
t heir adherence.
Concl usions: In our cohort , t he overall adherence values remained st eady over t ime and even
show a posit ive t rend, which is likely t o be t he result of syst emat ic monit oring of adherence and
implement at ion st rat egies t o maint ain adherence.
© 2009 SEFH. Published by Elsevier España, S.L. All right s reserved.
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Evolución de la adherencia al tratamiento antirretroviral del 2000 al 2008
Resumen
Obj et ivos: Evaluar la adherencia al t rat amient o ant irret roviral en la cohort e de pacient es VIH
de nuest ro hospit al y ver su evolución a lo largo de 9 años, así como conocer el pat rón individual
de la adherencia con el t iempo.
Mét odos: Est udio descript ivo de la evolución de la adherencia media anual y el porcent aj e anual
de pacientes con adherencias superiores al 95%, desde el 2000 al 2008. Se analizó el patrón individual de adherencia con el tiempo y se clasiicó a los pacientes en adherentes consistentes,
no adherentes consistentes y luctuantes.
Result ados: En el análisis de 577 pacientes, la adherencia basal fue signiicativamente mayor en
los pacient es naive respect o a los pret rat ados.
La adherencia media anual aument ó ligerament e y se mant uvo en valores cercanos al 95%, al
igual que el porcent aj e de pacient es con adherencia superior al 95%, que aument ó desde el 64%
en el 2000 al 79% en 2008.
En cuanto al patrón individual de adherencia con el tiempo, de los 468 pacientes analizados, la
mayoría (59%) fueron adherent es consist ent es, un 4%no adherent e y el rest o (37%) present aban
luctuaciones en su adherencia.
Conclusiones: En nuest ra cohort e los valores de adherencia global se mant ienen con el t iempo e
incluso present an una t endencia posit iva, result ado de una monit orización sist emát ica de la
adherencia e implant ación de est rat egias dirigidas a mant ener la adherencia.
© 2009 SEFH. Publicado por Elsevier España, S.L. Todos los derechos reservados.

Introduction
Ant iret roviral t reat ment (ART) requires a high level of
adherence by t he pat ient t o ensure it s efficacy. 1 However,
reaching a good l evel of adherence is not suf f icient , as
adherence must be maint ained over t ime. St udies performed
wi t h t he f i rst hi gh-ef f i ci ency ant i ret rovi ral t reat ment s
showed t hat adher ence l evel s gr eat er t han 95% wer e
needed, 2 alt hough, according t o new st udies, 3 t he level of
adherence needed would be somewhat less st ringent f or
non-nucleosides (NN) and boost ed prot ease inhibit ors (PI).
Adherence is condit ioned by several dif f erent f act ors,
among which t he most prominent are adverse side effect s,
complexit y of t reat ment , act ive consumpt ion of drugs and/
or alcohol, and ment al illness. 4 The det ect ion and correct ion
of fact ors t hat could influence pat ient adherence should be
an int egral part of t he follow-up prot ocol for t hese pat ient s.
In f act , several reviews have been publ ished regarding
met hods f or i mpr ovi ng adherence. 5, 6 To do so, rout i ne
monit oring of t he level of adherence is essent ial, and all
non-adherent pat ient s must be ident ified.
Longi t udi nal st udi es exami ni ng adher ence t o ART
t reat ment indicat e t hat long-t erm adherence is difficult for
most pat ient s, even pat ient s wit h an init ial adherence of
100%. 7,8 In a st udy by Mur phy, 9 w hi ch i ncl udes 231
adolescent s, t he mean percent age of adherence was 69%.
However, wi t h r egar d t o t he l ongi t udi nal adher ence
calculat ed in only 65 pat ient s t hat were init ially adherent ,
t he mean t ime for loss of adherence was 12 mont hs (95%CI:
9-15). The f act or s r el at ed t o t hi s l oss wer e age and
depression.
Ot her st udies suggest t hat adherence diminishes wit h
t ime, but t hese st udies involve cert ain limit at ions, such as
t he l engt h of f ol l ow-up, t he number of pat i ent s, t he

met hods used f or measuring adherence, and t he f act t hat
many t reat ment s used are not current ly recommended.
Adherence has been monit ored as a rout ine procedure
since mid-1999 at t he Galdakao-Usansolo Hospit al, one year
af t er t he out pat ient pharmaceut ical care unit had been
creat ed. Adherence is calculat ed bet ween checkups, and
t his inf ormat ion is given t o clinicians during t he medical
appoi nt ment t o ai d deci si on-maki ng. In 2000, a new
adher ence i ndi cat or was cal cul at ed: t he mean annual
adherence, which has been incl uded as an indicat or f or
qualit y cont rol since 2003.
By syst emat i cal l y moni t ori ng adherence, we are not
simply int erest ed in det ect ing non-adherent pat ient s, but
also want t o know t he mean adherence of our pat ient s and
t o at t empt t o maint ain it at a const ant over t ime. To do so,
a series of int ervent ions have been perf ormed during t his
t ime period, 10 t hrough which a new met hodology has been
est ablished, which pays closer pharmaceut ical at t ent ion t o
non-adherent pat ient s. Furt hermore, follow-up is maint ained
even wit h irregular pat ient s t hrough appoint ment s in t he
infect ious disease depart ment .
The obj ect ive of t his st udy is t o evaluat e t he t endency for
adherence t o ART t reat ment in t he cohort of HIV pat ient s at
our hospital during a 9-year period. We also attempt to
underst and individual pat t erns of t he evolut ion of adherence
over t ime.

Method
We performed a descriptive study on the evolution of
pat ient adherence during a 9-year period, f rom 1 January
2000 until 31 December 2008. We examined all HIV patients
over 18 years of age receiving ART treatment at the
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Galdakao-Usansolo Hospital. We excluded those patients
wit h no dat a regarding adherence, which mainly occurred
when t he durat ion of t reat ment was less t han 3 mont hs.
Drugs are dispensed on a mont hly basis at our hospit al,
and mean annual adherence is measured over 12-mont h
i nt erval s, f ol l owi ng t he cal endar year. Adherence was
calculat ed using pharmacy dispensing records (PDR), 11 and
adher ence was def i ned as t he number of days of ART
dispensed divided by t he number of days of t he int erval
being st udied, expressed as a percent age.
We analysed the following baseline variables: sex, origin,
age, and previous experience wit h ant iret roviral t reat ment
(naive or pre-treated) at the start of the follow-up period. We
used t he chi-square t est for analysing qualit at ive variables,
and the Student’s t-tests for quantitative variables.
In t he assessment of annual adherence, we only considered
t hose pat ient s had been under t reat ment f or at l east 3
mont hs during t hat year, and we excluded pat ient s who had
suspended t reat ment , been t ransf erred bet ween heal t h
cent res, had abandoned t reat ment , and deat hs.
We calculated mean annual adherence along with standard
deviat ion (SD), t he percent age of pat ient s wit h opt imal
adherence (great er t han 95%), and pat ient s wit h adherence
great er t han 90%. Adherence was considered as a cont inuous
quant it at ive variable for calculat ing mean annual adherence,
and as a dichot omous variable (adherent or non-adherent )
t o calculat e t he number of pat ient s wit h opt imal adherence
in t he st at ist ical model.
The mean f ollow-up period f or pat ient adherence was
defined as t he years wit h adherence dat a, excluding t hose
pat ient s who had suspended t reat ment , been t ransferred or
abandoned t reat ment , as well as t hose t hat died during t he
study. We calculated these values as a median and
int erquart ile range (IQR).
We analysed the individual patterns of adherence over
t ime and classified pat ient s as: ‘ consist ent ly adherent ’ (CA),
when adherence was equal t o or great er t han 90% during
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t he follow-up period (t hose wit h great er t han 95%adherence
wer e consi der ed as cases of ‘ excel l ent adher ence’ );
‘ consist ent ly non-adherent ’ (CNA), when adherence was
less t han 90%; and ‘ f luct uat ing’ (F), when t he pat ient did
not consist ent ly fall wit hin eit her of t he ot her t wo groups.
For t his port ion of t he st udy, we only included pat ient s wit h
a follow-up period equal t o or great er t han 3 years.

Results
From the initial assessment of 608 patients on antiretroviral
t reat ment , we select ed 577 pat ient s wit h adherence dat a,
72% of which were men, wit h a low percent age of f oreign
pat ient s, as is summarised in Table 1. The mean pat ient age
was 38.2 years, and 27% of the study population were naive
t o ant iret roviral t reat ment before t he st art of t he monit oring
period. Mean adherence was 93%(SD: 9.9).
No dif f erences were observed in baseline pat ient dat a,
except for age at the start of treatment, which was significantly
lower for women (36.2 years) than for men (38.9 years)
(difference of 2.7 years, 95% CI: 4-6.8 years; P<.0001).
As t he t abl e indicat es, no dif f erences were observed
bet ween adherent and non-adherent pat ient s wit h regard t o
pat ient origin and sex. Differences were observed, however,
when considering t he age of t he pat ient at t he st art of
t reat ment , such t hat adherent pat ient s were signif icant ly
older t han non-adherent pat ient s. Last ly, adherence was
also signif icant ly higher in t he naive pat ient group when
compared wit h pre-t reat ed pat ient s.
The mean durat ion of t he adherence follow-up period per
patient was 3 years (IQR: 3-9 years). When considering
overall adherence values, evolution between 2000 and 2008
was posit ive, maint aining high values, from 92.9%in 2000 t o
approximat ely 95%since 2005 (Table 2).
Figure indicat es t he progression of t he percent age of
pat ient s wit h opt imal adherence (equal t o or great er t han

Baseline socio-demographical charact erist ics
Total

Adherent patients*

Non-adherent patients

No.=577

No.=383

No.=194

Sex, %
Women
Men

28.1
71.9

67.3
66

32.7
34

Origin, %
European
African
Sout h American

96
2.6
1.4

66.8
75
46.7

33.2
25
53

Previous t reat ment , %
Naive
Pre-treated

27.2
72.8

79.6
61.4

20.4
38.6

Mean age at start of treatment (SD)

38.2 (7.3)

38.6 (7.5)

37.4 (6.7)

P value
.845

.232

<.001

SD indicat es st andard deviat ion.
*Pat ient s are considered adherent when adherence was equal t o or great er t han 95%.

.04
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Table 2

Evolut ion of mean annual adherence

No. of patients
Mean % (SD)

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

336
92.92
(10.7)

369
93.59
(10.18)

373
93.34
(10.27)

367
93.13
(11.12)

383
93.87
(10.55)

380
94.60
(10.86)

398
95.68
(8.58)

401
96.43
(7.56)

429
95.45
(9.79)

SD indicat es st andard deviat ion.

100

Percentage

80

60

79.5 81.8 80.4 79

68.1 68.9
64.3 67.5

40

20

81.7

71.8

87.9 90.8 86.7
85.3

76.3

79.6 80.3 79.3

%A≥90
%A≥95
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008

Figure 1 Percent age of pat ient s wit h adherence great er t han
90% and 95%. %A≥90: % of patients with adherence greater than
90%; %A≥95: % of patients with adherence greater than 95%.

95%), which increased from 64% in 2000 to 79% in 2008. The
number of pat ient s wit h adherence great er t han 90% also
increased during t his period, but less so.
We analysed the individual patterns of 468 patients with a
f ollow-up period equal t o or great er t han 3 years, which
constituted 81% of all patients. Fifty-nine percent of the
patients (278 patients) were CA, whereas only 4% (19 patients)
were CNA, and t he rest of t he pat ient s (37%) fluct uat ed in
terms of adherence. 73% (204/278) of CA patients consistently
maint ained adherence at more t han 95%. Adherence in t hese
pat ient s was considered as ‘ excellent ’ .
For t he group of pat ient s where consist ency of adherence
was evaluated, 9.8% abandoned treatment at some point
during t he f ol l ow-up period, most of which were in t he
group of pat ient s wit h fluct uat ing adherence.

Discussion
The mean annual adherence values in our populat ion were
hi gh, cl ose t o 95%, and si mi l ar t o previ ousl y publ i shed
dat a, 12 including st udies in t he Spanish populat ion. 13
At our cent re, we have kept annual records of mean
adher ence and t he number of pat i ent s wi t h opt i mal
adherence t hroughout t he 9-year period, and have compared
it wit h ot her st udies, observing a decrease in adherence
over t ime. 14 In a cohort of 903 naive pat ient s15 t hat st art ed
ART t reat ment bet ween 2000 and 2005 and wit h a median
f ollow-up t ime of 33 mont hs, t he mean rat e of adherence

decreased from 79%at 6 mont hs aft er st art ing t reat ment t o
72%during t he period of 24-30 mont hs. Cooper et al 16 also
observed the percentage of naïve patients with adherence
below 95%increased aft er 6 mont hs of follow-up, yielding
an inverse relat ionship bet ween t he increased number of
HIV-associat ed sympt oms and t reat ment , and adherence.
The anal ysi s of t he i ndi vi dual pat t erns of adherence
i ndi cat e t hat t he maj or i t y of our pat i ent s mai nt ai ned
opt imal levels of adherence during t he f ollow-up period,
wher eas onl y 4% consi st ent l y di d not adher e t o t he
t reat ment , and over one t hird fluct uat ed bet ween opt imal
and sub-opt imal adherence. Similar result s were observed
in t he st udy by Schonnesson et al, 17 in which 61%of pat ient s
maint ained 100%adherence during 24 weeks of follow-up,
one t hird communicat ed non-adherence in at least one visit
duri ng t he f ol l ow-up, and t he cases of consi st ent nonadherence were minimal.
In our cohort , t here was a slight increase in adherence,
probably as t he int ervent ions were designed t o correct lack
of compl i ance, 18 and due t o ot her f act or s such as t he
progressive simplificat ion of ART t reat ment s and progressive
reduct ions in drug and alcohol abuse. Similarly, in t he st udy
by Ost rop, 19 t he percent age of pat ient s wit h adherence
greater than 80% increased following an intervention,
moving from 75% in the retrospective phase to 84% in the
prospect ive phase.
One of t he l i mi t at i ons of our st udy i s t hat we onl y
evaluat ed pat ient s t hat had collect ed t heir prescript ions
during a minimum of 3 mont hs, which was condit ioned by
t he met hod we used for measurement . This met hod had t he
advant age of being usef ul in sit uat ions where medicat ion
pickup is cent ral ised in a singl e pharmacy, as occurs in
Spain, where pat ient s obt ain t heir medicat ions f rom t he
hospi t al Pharmacy Depart ment . In a survey perf ormed
among 68 Spanish hospitals, PDR were the most commonly
used met hod f or measuring adherence, 20 and t his met hod
has been used in different st udies on HIV populat ions. 21,22
Anot her import ant limit at ion of our st udy was t he lack of
knowledge regarding t he impact of adherence on viral load,
whi ch i s a ef f i cacy-r el at ed var i abl e. In t hi s r espect ,
Gardner 23 suggest ed t hat reduced adherence is frequent and
has a signif icant impact on t he durabilit y of ant iret roviral
t reat ment , such t hat sub-opt imal adherence is st rongl y
associat ed wit h reduced durat ion of t reat ment .
Last ly, we did not t ake int o account t hose fact ors relat ed
t o t he loss of adherence in our st udy. In ot her st udies, t he
loss of adherence over t ime has been relat ed t o t he use of
al cohol and dr ugs, age, economi c pr obl ems, 24 and
depression, among ot hers.
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In concl usion, adherence val ues remained st abl e over
t ime f or our cohort of pat ient s, and it could even be said
t hat t hey showed a posit ive t endency. Even so, we must not
forget t hat 20%of our pat ient s have sub-opt imal adherences,
and t hat a si gni f i cant number of pat i ent s abandon
t reat ment .
Without a doubt, we must routinely and continuously
monit or pat ient adherence t o pharmacological t reat ment in
or der t o det ect non- adher ent pat i ent s and devel op
st rat egies f or improving adherence, and t o ensure t hat
patients remain at optimal levels. We must also not forget
t he f ail ure t o compl y wit h f ol l ow-up appoint ment s and
t hose pat ient s t hat abandon t reat ment . Different st rat egies
shoul d t heref ore be designed f or each scenario, such as
st rat egies for maint aining opt imal adherence, st rat egies for
increasing adherence, and st rat egies t o ensure t hat t he
pat ient remains wit hin t he healt h syst em.
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